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July 15, 2018

From Start to Finish
2 Timothy 4:1-8

Darren Gaddis was a college student working in our youth ministry when I arrived in 1990. He
spent four years with us and graduated from UWF. He has deep Kentucky roots and pastored
two churches there after seminary. Then eight years ago Dr. Gaddis began serving as pastor
of First Baptist Church Ocala. The ministry there is thriving. I am delighted he can be with us
today and kick off the preaching while I am away. Make this former staff member welcome as
he brings the word!
Several weeks ago I sensed a stirring in my spirit about the growing foster care need in our
region. Several families at Olive are already involved, and I purposed to begin an initiative
at Olive. Beth Harris has agreed to be the point person for this endeavor and lead from our
office. Sunday, August 19, we will have a prayer time for foster families during the morning
services. Our goal is to help families connect to those who can best provide help in this
needed area of ministry and be the Olive link to Florida Baptist Children’s Home, providing
education and direction for families. Be in prayer for in this vital ministry.
It is youth camp week! Pray for a dynamic five days as our students head to Central Alabama.
We are also making shifts in our youth ministry leadership in August. John Lowe will transition
to Warrington’s Campus Pastor and Chris Reeser will provide leadership in our high school.
We will be call a new middle school leader in weeks to come. That is a big prayer item.
Don’t miss Family Fun Night at 5:30pm. It will be great!

Family Fun Night

Today

You and your entire family are invited to our campus tonight for an evening filled with board
games, inflatable obstacle courses, basketball, volleyball, dodgeball, corn hole, 9 square in
the air, spike ball and many more. Plus, to top it off, popcorn, nachos, and corn dogs! There
are plenty of games and activities for all ages! Come to the main campus worship center at
5:30pm to discover all we have planned!

Upward Soccer: Final Week to Register

July 15

Contact: Taylor Price | 475-3167 or tprice@olivebaptist.org
Upward Soccer at Olive Baptist Church is back for the 2018 Season! Registration will be
open from June 3rd to July 15th and can be completed online or in person in the ROC. The
cost is $90 per participant. No registrations will be accepted after July 15th.
Season dates: August 4th – October 12th.
If you are interested in coaching, we would love to have you out there. Our coaching
applications/sign-up is available at: olivebaptist.org/soccer.

Olive at the Wahoos

August 1

Contact: Judy Lloyd | 475-1108 or jlloyd@olivebaptist.org
Due to the tremendous growth of Awana on Wednesday nights we are in need of many
new workers. Please join us in praying for God to send the people needed to listen to the
children memorize and hide God’s Word in their heart. A training meeting will be held for all
volunteers August 1 in room 2201 at 6:30pm. For more information or to volunteer to help
with this tremendous need, contact Judy Lloyd at 475-1108.

School Serve

August 5

Olive expresses appreciation to the school teachers at Ferry Pass Elementary, Warrington
Elementary and Navy Point Elementary by giving supplies for their rooms. Teachers often
need classroom supplies that are not provided. So please join us in blessing these teachers
this year by bringing items listed in the worship guide to one of the tables located in different
areas of the church. On August 5, we will take these items to the teachers at each school.

Connection Group Leaders’ Meeting

August 5

Contact: Cindy Weatherall | 475-1128 or cweatherall@olivebaptist.org
We are excited and looking forward to kicking things off again for the Fall! Join us Sunday,
August 5 at 3:30pm in the 678 Building Auditorium. Come ready to engage with other
leaders and be refreshed as we share our goals and expectations for the new year, and learn
new ways to engage with our members!

Global Leadership Summit

Contact: Cynthia Simandira | 475-1147 or csimandira@olivebaptist.org
Love, patience, hope, renewal, strength are all Branches of Hope that we encourage you
ladies with every Wednesday. We welcome you to join us on July 18 at 6:00pm in room 4200.
The class is led by Pat Niesen, Judy Lloyd, and Debbie Houck. Childcare is available at
5:45pm.

Mature Adults
Contact: Kim Waters | 475-1123 or kwaters@olivebaptist.org
Monday – Game Day, 9am, community room
Tuesday – Mighty Masters, 7:30am, ROC
Tuesday – Grief Support Group Meeting, 6pm, room 4241
Wednesday – Piecemakers Mission Quilt Ministry, 12pm, room 4230
Wednesday – Grief Support Group Meeting, 6pm, room 4241
Tuesday – Mighty Masters, 7:30am, ROC
Thursday – Piecemakers Mission Quilt Ministry, 9am, room 4230

July 29

Sunday, July 29th is Family Sunday at the Pensacola Blue Wahoo’s game. Our Olive Baptist
Church Choir will be singing the National Anthem. Come support our choir, our church and
community with family and friends as the Wahoos take on the Biloxi Shuckers! Purchase
your tickets today in the foyer for $9.00 per person and during the week from our main
office. Children 2 and under do not need a ticket. Choir sings at 4:50 pm with the game
starting at 5:05pm.

Awana Leader Training

Single Moms: Branches of Hope

August 9-10

Contact: Shaun Pillay | 475-1159 or spillay@olivebaptist.org
Olive Baptist Church Warrington is an official satellite location for The Global Leadership
Summit 201. The Willow Creek Association’s annual world-class leadership event broadcast
from the Willow campus near Chicago. As a host site for this event, we truly believe the
Summit to be one of the most accessible and affordable opportunities for leadership
development available anywhere. Use discount code “18HSFAMILY”. To register and for
more details go to olivebaptist.org/events.

One-on-One Financial Coaching
Contact: Ginger Mitten | 475-3165 or gmitten@olivebaptist.org
One-on-One Financial Coaching is available at Olive free of charge. If you would like help
with establishing your budget, eliminating personal debt, and other personal finances,
knowledgeable coaches are available to assist you and your family. Our coaches use Dave
Ramsey principles. For your confidential appointment and additional information, please call
Ginger Mitten in the church office at 475-3165. Visit our table in the foyer today.

Women’s Bible Study: Sermon on the Mount
Contact: Cindy Weatherall | 475-1128 or cweatherall@olivebaptist.org
Thursday Mornings, July 12-September 13 | 10:00-12:00pm | Room 5102 | Led by Donna Carr
What does it mean to be a citizen of the kingdom of Heaven? Matthew’s gospel opens with three
chapters containing Jesus’ longest recorded message – a sermon given to His disciples early
in His ministry to articulate what the life of a Christ-follower would look like. It was a message
intended to turn upside down every expectation His closest followers might have. Both practical
and profound, the sermon asks of us the same questions it posed to its original hearers: How
should a disciple relate to sin? To others? To the Law? How does a disciple think, speak, and
act? What is the nature of true righteousness?

Now Hiring: Maintenance
Contact: Glenn Best | 475-1138 or gbest@olivebaptist.org
Are you looking for a way to serve the Lord while making some extra money? If so, then the
Olive Baptist Church Maintenance Department is the place for you as we currently have parttime positions open with up to 29 hours per week available. If interested please contact either
Glenn Best at gbest@olivebaptist.org or Bob Ritchie at britchie@olivebaptist.org to schedule an
interview.

Altar Flowers

Deacons on Call
Keith Swilley
		
Blake Thaxton 		
Paul Thompson 		

850-748-4759
850-324-9887
850-982-7087

are in loving memory of Glenn Nass in
honor of his birthdate, July 25, given by
his wife Penny, children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren.

Wednesday Dinner
Regular Menu: Salad, sirloin patty, loaded potato casserole, steamed summer squash, roll,
dessert
Healthy alternative: Summer Salad Trio, Chicken Salad, Tuna, Salad, Fruit Salad

Sunday, July 15
8:00 a
9:30 a
		
10:00 a
11:00 a
		
2:00 p
5:30 p

Connection Groups
Connection Groups & Worship
Connection Groups @ Warrington
Iglesia Luz Para Las Naciones
Worship
Worship @ Warrington
Russian Service, Chapel
Family Fun Night

Monday, July 16
6:30 p Churchwide Outreach, Rm 4103

Tuesday, July 17
6:00 p Grief Support Group, Rm 4241
7:00 p M.E.W. Addiction Support, Blue Rm
		 M.E.W. Ladies, Rm 4103

Wednesday, July 18
4:30 p
6:00 p
		
		
		
		
		
7:00 p
		

Fellowship Dinner, ROC Gym
Bible Study & Prayer Metting, Blue Rm
Gief Support, Rm 4241
Single Moms, Rm 4200
Divorce Care, Rm 4103
Preschool Missions, Simmons Bldg
Kids on Mission, Simmons Bldg
M.E.W. Addiction Support
@ Warrington

Thursday, July 19
6:30 p Deacons Mtg, Rm 4240

July 1

Ways to Give
Online: olivebaptist.org/give
Text: Text the word “Give” to 850.466.1932

Financial Totals
$180,438 Budget Offering
$2,676,155 Budget Gifts Year to Date

Connection Groups
544
1,210
89
1,843

8:00am
9:30 am
Warrington
Total

Worship
1,257
1,703
165
3,125
206

9:30 am
11:00 am
Warrington
Total
5:30pm

Donated: $7,214,598

New Members
By Baptism

Skylar Smith Jr.
Summer Smith

By Statement
Jackie Baker
James Baker
Adrian Brak
Susan Brak
Rex Miller
Hannah Stevens

By Letter

Friday, July 20

Libby Alcorn
Mary Hart
Franca Ofudu

8:30 a Lighthouse Ministry, Blue Rm
6:00 p Summer Music Splash Presentation,
		 Worship Center
7:00 p M.E.W. Addiction Support, Rm 4103

220 Total Baptized to Date
561 Total Joined to Date
		 (Since September 1, 2017)

Saturday, July 21

Sympathy extended in the death of
Donald Cowart
Gary Cowart’s father
Lee Collier
Ed Collier’s son
Robert Southers
Barry Southers’ father

